
ENGLAND AND THE TREATY

The Kollr of Trine Oar Hands P»T

Cuba's Sole IJeneflt.

It lias always been the contention of
this government and it rests upon

sound reason?that the "most favored
nation" clause In commercial treaties
does not preclude reciprocity treaties.
We may grant concessions on imports

from France in consideration of French

concessions on our exports without en-
titling Germany to the same conces-

sions from us, that country not having

made the compensating concessions on

our goods.

But the amendment made by the sen-

ate in the Cuban reciprocity treaty at
the instance of the beet sugar interests
raises a very different question. The
amendment prohibits for Ave years any

diminution in the sugar duties, which
would prevent the ratification of any

other reciprocity treaty reducing sugar
duties. The amendment Is entirely im-

proper. Cuba did not ask us to bind
our hands, and it is absurd that we

sho.'nl n'lve Cuba more than she asks.
Itwould be improper to hind ours el vis

in that fashion if sho did ask it. lie-
sides bring inherently improper, it
threatens a serious controversy with
Great Britain, which will naturally
seek to get for the sugar of her West
Indies the same concession Cuba will
get. She has no right to it except upon
like terms, but it Is altogether probable
that under the "most favored nation"
clause she would be entitled to it if siio
should pay the equivalent price for It.

A reciprocity treaty was negotiated

with Jamaica by the McKlnley admin-
istration, and it was left to die in the

pigeonholes of a senate committee.

Now it is proposed that we shall not
only make a reciprocity treaty with
Cuba, but shall make that treaty exclu-
sive. The department of state will be
put to some trouble to Justify that if
other sugar producing countries shall
ask for like agreements.?Philadelphia

Record.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Under the Dingier Tariff We Get

Better Blankets and Less Shoddy.

Our free trade friends upon the Phil-
adelphia Record are worried about a
report that the production of woolen
blankets has been decreasing. Thus
the Record says:

"The able and comprehensive census

bulletin on woolen manufactures says
on page 81 of the manufacture of wool-
en blankets in the United States, 'ln
1809 the quantity reported was 20,71(3,-

644 square yards, valued at $7,153,000;

in 1000 it was 18,105,505 square yards,
valued at $5,2u0,050.' Does not this re-
veal a most remarkable industrial phe-
nomenon for the consideration of the
American people In a large decline of
the production of blankets in face of
an Increase of 13,000,000 In the popula-
tion of the United States? Is this due
to the benign Influence of the sacred
Dingley tariff In prohibiting the Impor-

tation of wool for blankets Into a mar-
ket in which the domestic supply of
wool is wholly inadequate for con-
sumption?"

If the facts are as reported, a search
for an explanation of them may be in-
teresting. We may rule out at once
tile theory that the American people In
a period of really unexampled prosper-
ity cannot afford to buy as many blan-
kets as they could when tliey were not
prosperous. The true explanation, of
course. Is that with a high tariff which
lias reduced our imi>orts of shoddy al-
most to nothing American manufactur-
ers are making blankets of such good
stuff that they last longer and there-
fore are called for In smaller quanti-
ties. Here, then, is still another bless-
ing, heedlessly passed over by the Rec-
ord, that the Dingley tariff has brought

to the fortunate American people.?
Textile Record.

The Dntr Off Coal.

After me, the deluge, is the motto of
the free trader. If an opportunity to
niuko a fortune for a few in the import-
ing business can be manufactured, the
millions who will be thrown out of
work may limp back to prosperity any
way they like or can.

All of this cry about the tariff is
made by interested parties and dema-
gogues?one in hopes of making mon-
ey, the other because he Is "ag'ln the
government," and a political change
may make a place and profit for him.

The duty has been removed from
coal, but no more coal will come from
abroad than came before.

It would be the same with beef If the
duty were removed. No one would
know the difference between free beef
and duty paid beef.

On a rising market the amount of
the duty cuts no figure. The duty on
coal was G7 cents a ton. That did not
keep It out under ordinary circum-
stances, nor did It bring it in when coal
rose to a dollar more a ton, much less
when it rose to double the normal price.

The removal of the duty from coal
may be of use as an object lesson. It
may convince the people who do not
understand the tariff thnt the claims
of the demagogues are untrue. There
is no other possible benefit. Jersey
City Journal.

The Newfoundland Treaty.
This new plan follows closely the

lines of the Bond-Klalne negotiation of
eleven years ago. Its weakness Is that
it apparently Injures the deep sen fish-
ing interests of Maine and Massachu-
setts. They will make a vigorous pro-
test, .and they have large influence
throughout the country and at Wash-
ington. Little by little we have sacri-
ficed our maritime Industries until only
a shadow of our former ocean strength
is felt away from our own seat-oasts.
At the same time it will be acknowl-
edged that the free Importation of flsh
from Newfoundland does not begin to
be so grnve a menace to our New Eng-
land fisheries as such competition from
tfca larger, bounty fed fisheries of the
Dominion »C Journal.

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Anti'Pain Pills.

Cured Grip?Did Full
Day's WorE.

Anti-Pain Pills, the Best
Headache Remedy.

"I wish to say I have used your Anti-Pain
Pills and Nervine tor La Grippe and knocked
itout and kept up m/ full days work. I have
also used Br. Miles'-Anti-Pain Pills many
times during the past year for headache
and always with mtfit gratifying results. 1
consider them the best of headache rem-
edies. I have also used your New Heart
Cine in my family with excellent re-
sults. Actual experience with these three of
your remedies have proved so beneficial that
1 cheerfully recommend them to others." ?

MF.RRIT M. DAYTON, Business MnVr Ithaca
Publishing Co., Publishers Ithaca Daily and
Ylcekly News, Cornell Daily Sun. Cornell
Alumni News, 202 N. Tioga St, N. Y.

In itself LaGrippe is very dangerous, but
in its after effects it is one of the most deadly
scourges that afflicts mankind. It shatters
the nervous system, weakens the heart's
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis-
ease. The accompanying fever consumes
the vitality ana renders the patient suscep-
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrn.
The best treatment consists of Restorative
Nervine which quiets the nerves, soothes the
brain, restores strength and vitality to the
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
l'ills. a nerve tonic acting directly on the
nerves of the digestive organs causing them
to act in a natural and healthy manner, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve
ti e torture of headache, backache and sore-
ness. the mast common symptoms of Grip.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., F.lkhart, Ind.

Tlie Soil of the Hind.
The laws of growth and development

require the constant stirring of the soil
of the mind, and today there Is no or-
ganization capable of doing se much
for tlie future of the state through its
members as the grange.?Maine Farm-
er.

' The resources of the national grange
amount to $64,928.56, quite « respecta-
ble sum. r

I Lnst year 256 new granges were or-
ganized. Michigan ted with ninety.

For liver trouble and constipation
There's nothing better in creation
Than little early risers, the famous little
pills, they always eftect a cure and 'save
doctors bills. Little early risers are diff-
erent from all other pills. They do not
weaken the system but act as a tonic to
the tissues by arousing the secretions and
restoring the liver to tlie full performance
of its functions naturally.

Follow Where Christ Lead*.

If we go astray, It shall not be for
lack of a bath, but for not following
where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Chrlstlikeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

Good For Children.

The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-
liei'in all cases of cough,, croup mid la-
gripp because it does not pass immediate-
ly into the stomach, but takes eftect right
at the seat of the trouble. It draws out
the inflamation , heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the lungs
to contribute pure lit..--giving and life-sus-
taining oxygen to the blood and tissues.

A Contlnnnl Warfare.

The conflict of the world spirit and
God is analogous to the continual war-

fare waged between the flesh and the
spirit In the person of every member
of the human race.?-Rev. F. W. Norris,

Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

Due Notice is Served.

Due notice is hereby served on ilie pub-
lic generally that Dewitts Witch Hazel
Salve is the only salveon the market that,
is made from the pure, unaduiterated
Witch * Ilazel. Dewitts Witch Haze'
Salve has cured thousands of cases of
piles that would to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those per-
sons who get the genuine Dewitts Witch
llazel Salve are never disappointed be--
cause it cures.

Heilglon Enrlchea Life.

Religion satisfies because It enriches
life. It opens the way Into a new kind
of Joy. It brings Into play a new

ran*o of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
and that we might have It more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered Is akin
With the purpose of all progress. It Is
to teach now truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George Hodges, Pitta-
burn.

A Sweet Breath,

is a never failing sign of a healthy
stoninch. When the bretfth is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedv in the world equal to Kodol Dys-
pepsia cure for curing indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach disorders. Mrs.
Mary S. Crick, of White Flains, Ky.,
writes, "I have been a dyspeptic for
years?tried all kinds of remedies but
continued to grow worse. By the use of
Kodal I began to improve at once, ai d
after taking a few bottles am fully restor-
ed in weight, health and strength and can
eat whatever I like. Kodol digests what
you eat and makes the stomach sweet.

Pout Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Ulk Anajr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of lite, norvo and vigor, take No To
Hue. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong, all druggists, 60c or It. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Cfr, Chicago or N«w York

Laporte Borough Audit,.
A. H. Ruschhauscn Trnuwiyr, In iiccoiint withLaporte Borough.

? , Road Fund.To balance due Boro, last uu.lii INtAO
Byoniers redeemed t l 652 per cent com mission mi naine Mil
By Treasurer'n receipt I!i7u«

? . . I8!IM> 181150
, , Kxtra Itoad.

lo balance due Borough Inst, iindlt 40 43By one coupon redeemed 2 50
commission on same..

**

of,
By Treasurer's receipt ;17 88

40 43 40 43
Thos. J. Ingham Treasurer, In a nut with LaIHirte Borough for the year 1902.

Road Fluid.
To amt received for A. 11. lluscli

hausen Treasurer 1902 lU7 90R. A. Conklin, collector 1902 826 40Wm. P. Shoemaker collector 'Ol 22 55R. A. Conklin collector '02.. ...109 71W. B. Ritter rent on Stone (Irusher... 6190J- Bradley, do 20000M.J.Dunbar do 100 00
L. R. Gavitt Co. Treas. license money 282 80Byamt of interest 011 #2OO loaned to

Boro, for 60 days to redeem orders 2 00
Paid State Treas. tax 011 loans I 90
By orders redeemed during yeai. .. 1061672 percent commission on JlO6l 67 21 31Balance in treasury 104 44

119132119132F.xtra Road Tax.Reed, from A.H.Buschhauscn Treas 37 88State Treas foreign insurance tax... 2 68W. P. Shoemaker, collector 13 99
Frank Lusch Co. Treas 22 19Balance 30 gg
By amt: paid coupon cert, bond 7 2 50By " bond No. 7 with attached

coupons redeemed 102 50
2 per cent commission on $lO5 2 10

107 10 107 10
Win. P. Shoemaker Collector, Laiiorte Borough

for year 1901. Road Tax
To balance due Boro last audit 22 55
By Treasurers receipt 22 55

22 55 22 55Extra Road Tax.
To amount due Boro last audit IS 99
By Treasurer's receipt 13 99

13 99 13 99Poor Tax.
To amount due Boro last audit '27 45By Treasurer's receipt 27 45

27 45 27 45
Ft. A. Conklin Collector, in account with La-

porte Borough for the year 1902.
Road Tax.

To amount of duplicate 57669
By amount collected 326 40Rebate, 5 per cent ou same 16 32Commission, 3 per cent 9 79Land returns ..!..!!!"! 7 85
Balance due Borough 216 33

576 69 576 69
Poor Tax.To amount of Duplicate 144 17By amount collected 77 72Rebate 011 same

.... 3 89Commission at 3 percent 2 33
Land returns 1149Balance due borough 68 24

114 17 144 17
Charles Landon and John Minnier Overseer ofPoor, inaccount with Laiiorte Boro for year 1902.To balance due Boro Inst audit 17 43

Amt received of R. A. Conklin 77 72
" W. I'. Shoemaker 27 45
"

Frank Lusch, Co. Treas 15 45" It. A. Conkiiu collector 21 71By orders relief of indigent persons 13 00l'aid for support of H. Gunski for 'O2 91 25
' services of overseers 20 00" T. J. Ingham, Atty and clerk 15 00Balance in tieasury, March 9,1902... 20 51

159 76 159 76
Ttatement of Resources and Liabilities of La-porte Borough for the year 1902. made March 9 03Amt due from T.J.lngham, road fund 10144

"
"

extra road "

30 36" R. A. Conklin road tax 216 33"
" poor tax 58 24Bal. poor tax in Treas 20 51

Harry Minnier 55 00Land returns 1902 road tax.. 7 85
"

"

lmortax 199A.G. Hill, sidewalk 16 00A. 1. Hackley sidewalk 320
"

Mrs. E. E, Grimm " 981
" John Purcell 390Liabilities in excess of recourees 391 22Bonded indebtedness 400 00Outstanding orders 518 S3

918 85 918 85
We the undersigned auditors of the Borough ofLaporte, Pa., do hereby certify that we met inpursuance of Act of Assembly at the Court House-March 9,1903, and did proceed to audit and ad-just and settle the several accounts of the Boro.

officers and found thr same correct as shown and
si t forth herein before, witness our hand and sealthis day, March 12, 190,1.

J. 11. GANSEL. M, J. McNELLON,
JACCB n. FRIES, Auditors.

Laporte Township Audit.
\u25a0' " Hunter In account with Laporte township

r»« nupcrvlHOr for the year ending March 11,1908
l>> mill handed over from last audit 14 12Amount of duplicate 24048Hy exonerations 474l.iiii.lreturns '

Cash collected on face duplicate 1159Worked 011 face duplicate 213 10lliiuded over to successor 111 olllce 16 48

254 CO 254 60
Cash Account-

dish collected 011 face duplicate... 11 59
Received from K. Lunch Co. Treas
to pay formerHupv. Mlnard l'eterman 415 50License money nr,4o
Kee'd from K. Luseli Co. Treas
Counselfee for l'JOl 1000
Itcc'd from George Karge collector...' 373 68Interest Judgment and entry fees

paid to George Klester 174 40Intercut paid J. Jowe 5g 94Couunci lee for 1902 1000l'aid on It. Magargel judgment 100 00
Susun Pennington "

32 00
M.J. Pennington "

4399Receipts llled for work 562 59For printing and advertising 25 50
l'aid Mlnard l'eterman, supervisor... 415 50HujKTVisors services 191 75

D . . , 1533 89 1614 07Balance due supervisor «0 78Certificate issued for same 80 78
Henry Karge In account, with Laporte township
usstipervisor for the year ending March 11, 1903.To amount of duplicate 152 70
Hyexonerations 50Land returns 7 44Cach collected 011 face duplicate 16 58Worked 011 face duplicate 116 31Handed over to successor in office 11 87

152 70
Cash Account.

Cash collected on face duplicrtc- 16 58
Received from F. Lusch Co. Treas 856 88

George Karke collector 835 66
Interest and judgement paid B.Kliuc 280 64d " Henry Ham|>s<m 118 06Interest paid on judgment of J. Low 44 10''

' John Karge 79 04
Jacob Jacoby service as supervisor... 163 78
Dynamite, tools and repairs 35 15
Auditing and clerk fees for 1902 17 10Plank 47 87
Receipts Hied for work 857 !6Services as supervisor 160 50

0 1 j ,
ISS9 59

Balance due supervisor 130 47
Certificate issued forsame 130 47

Philip l'eterman in account with Laiiorte twp
as Overseerof Poor for year ending March 11 'O3,
Balance in hand from last settlement 192 00Received from County Treasurer 17 24
Burial expenses of Mrs. Faulkner 3150
Telephoning SO
Car fare and Ixiard for Faulkuer children 675N. Peters for team hire 3 50
Services its overseer of ]ioor 16 00Handed over to Jos. Shaffer overseer 151 19

209 24 209 24
Z, E. Botsford in account with Laporte town-

ship as overseer of poor for year 1902.
To Balance handed over from last

settlement 007 36
Order of relief of Mrs. Faulkner 1 00Provision for Faulkner's 7 50
Care of Faulkner children by S.Arms 3 75J, A. Mosteller, for diging grave 3 00
Overseer's service 16 00
Balance in hands of overseer 576 11

607 36 607 36
Judgments entered on docket 3,133 46Certificate issued to Henry Karge 130 47

" J. I), Hunter so 78
" for auditing and clerk 20 00

3364 71
We the undersigned auditor and clerk do here-

by certify that the foregoing statement is true
and correct to the best of our knowledge andbelief.

E. C. PETERS, KRNEST H. BOTSFORD.
R. E. BOTSFORD, Clerk, Auditors.

A I Atone X
U HALF THE COST I
If Lion Coffee I

has strength and 1
flavor than many ao-call- I

lifted "fancy" brands. I
ILI Bulk coffee at the same I
112 a price is not to be com- I
/ § pared with Lion in quality. I
MM la i lb. air tight, J
1 112 )

sealed packages. ft

L WINCHESTER IFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 9
9 "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeated m

pi you are looking for reliable shotgud am- H
11 \u25a0\u25a0 munition, the kind that shoots where you H
$1 RsH point your gun, buy Winchester Factory H
n Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," Joaded with \u25a0
p| Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded H
pi with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester B
||| Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. I
Lt ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM M

Davidson Township Audit.
Isaac Wilson, supervisor, inaccount with Dav-

idson township for year ending March 9.1903,
To amount of duplicate 594 16

received of Co. Treas 675 26
" Chag. Crawley 175 00Borrowe d money, D.S.Phillips 500 00

"

John Phillips 200 00
Parvln Kile 200 00

To amt due township, audit 1902 28 57do I. N. Willson 32 55By work done on duplicate 313 62
By receipts filed 1749 47
Byexonerations 5 25By material furnished 2 70By 223 days work at 81.50 334 50

2405 54 2405 54
Charles Crawley, supervisor, in account withDavidson twp. for year ending March 9, 1903.

To amount 01 duplicate 913 64
received of Co. Treas 686 29

" " I.N.Wilson.. 150 00
Borrowed money, O. W. Simmons 600 00

" D. 8. Phillips 150 00
M.J.Phillips 500 00To amt due Charles Crawley 489 98

By work done on duplicate 789 57
By receipts filed 2388 70By exonerations 11 54By 200 days work at 1.50 300 00

3489 81 3489 81
George Kioss, overseer of pctor, in account with

Davidson twp. for year ending March 9, 1903.
To amt received of D. W. Darling 10 00

" W. H. Lawrensou... 413 42
"

. " Co. Treasurer 199 69By receipts shown...? 236 36
By 14 days service at 1.50 21 00By expenses 531By cash in hands of Geo. Kieas to bal. 360 44

623 11 623 II
William Robbing, overseer of poor, in accountwith ]>avidson twp. for year ending March 9, 'O3.To amt due twp. lrst audit 367 49To amt' received of Co, Treasurer 566 69

_

"

W. H. Lawrciisrn 106 05By receipts shown 490 fly
By 13 days service at 1.50 19 50By expenses 1 jq
By cash in hands of Wm. Bobbins...'.'.'. 828 66

1040 14 1040 14
We the undersigned auditors of Davidson twp.do hereby certify that we did audit and adjust

the said several accounts correctly and to thebest of our knowledge, information and belief asthe same apiwar* audited and herein set forth
In testimony whereof we have hereunto Bctourhands and seals this 9th day of March, A. D. 1903.
FRANK MAGARGEL, M.D.SWEENEYR. S, STARR, Auditors.Attest: MORGAN GAVITT, Town Clerk.

Hia linscMil Client.
This story la told of a celebrated

North Carolina lawyer who vn prac-
ticing la a backwoods mountain dis-
trict:

While he was waiting for his case to
be reached the trial of a notorious
highway robber, who bad bean caught
red handed, was called. The prisoner
had no counsel, and the presiding
judge requested the distinguished law-
yer to defend him. Tho trial lasted
two days and, to the court's astonish-
ment. the Jury returned a verdict of
acquittal. As the prisoner was about
to be discharged, tho lawyer stepped
up to the Judge and requested a few
Words In private.

"What Is It?" asked the court.
"I would ask your honor," replied the

lawyer, "to have the prisoner detained
In jail tonight. I have to cross a lone-
ly Held on my way home and the ras-

cal happens to know that I have moocy
about ma."

Cold Feet.
Cold feet are a sign of disordered cir-

culation. Continual warming with ar-
tificial heat Is but temporizing With
the evil, and the difficulty should be
overcome by proper dressing when that
Is In fault and by foot and ankle exer-
cises. The latter can be taken at fre-

| quent Intervals during the day, and
they will assist in stimulating the cir-
culation of the blood. Point the toes
down to the extreme limit till you feel
the muscles strain over the ankles and
work the feet up and down eight or

ten times; then devitalize them and
shnke them from tho ankle, as one
does the hand with a loose wrist Suf-
ferers from cold feet In bed can quickly
warm them by this exercise, and It
will bring relief and comfort daring
a long ride.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Seud model, sketch or photo ol Invention for l '
I'free report on patentability. For free book 11 How to Secure Vq aDC ||ABVC write <

\
\ WASHINGTON P. a J
Foley's Honey *n<t Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

The KM< at Aotlon.
What we need Is action. The glory

of the Lord depends upon those who
will take hold and move forward.?
ROT. JU C. Ward, Baptist, Atlanta.

Mo Peace Without Christ.

A. life without Christ Is a life with-
out peace. Without him it is possible
to have excitement, pleasure, gratified
passions, success, accomplished hopes.
But peace, never. That you cannot
have until you goto him. The Christ-
less heart Is like the sea that caa
rest There is no peace for It But In
Christ you can get It for the asking.
The chastisement of our peace was
upon him. For our sakes he died upon
the cross, ao making peace. Trust him
and the Ood of peace will fill you with
all Joy and peace in believing. Tber
bow your wills In obedience to his COL
manda, and so your peace shall be :
a river.?Rev. R. H. Carson, Presby-
terian. Brooklyn. 1

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned having been apjiointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-
van County, Auditor to pans upon excep-
tions filed to the first and final account
ol H. P. Hall, Guardian of John H.Roth-
rook (now deceased), notice is hereby
given that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment in the Court Room at
Laporte, Pa., on'Friday, April 24, 1903,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., and where all
parties interested may attend ifthey think
propar.

ALBERT F. HKBSS,
Dußhore,ra.,March 21, 1903. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned and auditor, .appoint-

ed by the Orphan's Court of Sullivan Co.
to audit the first and final account of the
administrator of the estate of William
Messersmith, deceased, and distribute the
fund raised by the sale of real estate of
said decedent, to and among the parties
entitled thereto, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at the law office of
Alphonsus Walsh, Esq., in the borough
of Dushore, Sullivan Co. Pa., on Thursday
April 2, 1903, at nine o clock a, m.« when
and where all parties interested are re-
quested to present their claims belore the
undersigned, or be forever after debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

WM, P, SHOEMAKER. Auditor.

We desire to announce to the pub-
lic that our coal mine near Bernice
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anlitra-
cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RANDALL & MEYLKRT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits of this

amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Bank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR StateJ Institution is
locatedjin the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful "bart of the State. It is in
the GREAT SUMMKR RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUN'TAINoand within two miles of
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expensesjfor Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
1*3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in] the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year in;yourCollege Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING, PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
ANew RecitationJßuilding.

is now in course Jof erection, which;*will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gvmnasium I
Our own ELECTRIC LIGIITt PLANT I
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. fNearly FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILStENROLLED this year.
FALL TERM.OPENSSEPT. 8,1902.

For Catalogue andjparticulars address
GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.

Principal.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I
Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
OP Bladder disease not beyond the peach I
of medicine. No medicine can do mope. I

FOLEY'S KMNFV fallßF Jasssd Stons aad firavsl With Exernolatlng Pains I
B Wtafc I U HIU 111. I UUilk A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: \u25a0

t
"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- H

cfforip*fnpriQ tliA linnflrv nrirsflc in* gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only H
\u25a0

, ?

unndry organs, gave relief> Af, cr taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
Hi hill He; nn fhp tiHfIPVQ anH invio*. surprising. A few doses stsrted the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., I
\u25a0 uuuua UV tllC K.iuiicy& clliu lllVlg and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. \u25a0
\u25a0 orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." \u25a0

H IT IA ciianaiiTKn
No oth#r Can Compars With II I

EB 11 OUHllflllI Kfclf Thos.W.Csrter, of Ashboro, N.C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
\u25a0 ?tun c .7rc - n . AA one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and \u25a0
ffl \u25a0 wwU 9l£tQ OUO and SI.OU he says there is no remedy that will oompare with It.

SOLD m RECOMMENDED BY


